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SPECIAL SALE of idm Mu
llu Underwear at Sauhs

ALL WOOL FRENG31 THLA
MEsi w 25 a yard at saw

71VU jTT Pfiutnhliwri leave
fforthe Philtpptupg on MouQay wit

TTli Wt ro n1nc Dwmbr
ypto UU iiltfhl ihJWeJl 16G doatliB

The Christian Church Sunday
Sahool hid a Christina tree last
evduiug

Ooll anal4 be RB ad Cur
tains being diwplnyV11 L B Kerr
Quieu street

Tbb ononttitr of thn flnvnfnmciif
schools has been postponed till
iurtber uotlce

Tho V S T GiWt arrived iu port
yeWterdar with the dSih U S V
UnfahtrVofl board Jnr Manila- - i rNew phmes were issued by the
Board of Health to day to persons
permitted lo visit Chinatown

The Honolulu Iron Works al- -

though situated in the quarautined
district is running at full blast

The Chinese CoubuI had a lengthy
interview with the President of the
Board of Health this morning

There will be a midnight service
at S Clecneuta Chapel Punahou
on Sunday tught at 1140 oclnok

The prettiest night in the city ia
the Doll and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Sp eial Christina
Sale

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that tiuil you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok

Jiud no overcharging

The engagement has been an ¬

nounced b twHHii Robert Frederio
Lange of this citv and Alv Maud
Dauford ttird daughter of Lndy
Anna Hrriu

S E Luca the optician in the
Xiove Building Fort street haa au
excellent a8rtmetit f nrtloles in

t his line verv iiitable for Christmas
and New Year- - gifts

GnvHruor Par r at bitet ndvuiea
wan pi jNh 1 rk tin was aeieiiling
unifortnn for nit taff to bo nays the
rumor aid there wasnt material
enough for CoIoiih P C

St vrrnl prdoii charged with per
juiy wre immittnd fr lra by the
Dlsidtt Magitrat this morning
Otbr capes of perjury may follow
Th eaat H are in conned ion with the
Houglitailing liquor trial

The Board of Health hold a meet
iug last rveniug and decided to
enforcM th law that provides for the
punishment of anyone negleoting
to give luormatinu of sioknoss or
obstructing in tny manner a health
officer or agfiit

TheM wa nil atlempt rnide last
nvunu by a iuimb r of Japanese
liviug uon Kikm itrtet to break
thqiirtiitlnn Thu meu were stop ¬

ped and itriven hack ami it is possi
ble that the quaraniuiH may be ex ¬

tended to include Kukui lane

Charles A KoVarly who wbb well- -

known here dit d la a uigut at ttie
Aloha Houe iu Fort street Thu
deceantl wa a native of Ireland
and ah mt 17 ynari of ngn Since
the 93 revolution he had held
several minor positions iind r the
P G and r u iitly he wa quarlor
mater carpenter d r the U S i

Houoluu The funeral will take
plao on Sunday n xt umler the
auspices of the Ancient Order qf
Foretters

Orphoum Opera

It a riky venture on the part
of Manager Cuhenljof the Orpheum
to git into the grand opera busi-

ness

¬

but h ha reason to be satis
fled with the ejl deserved success

of the presentation last oveuing of

II Trovatore by the B iston Lyric
Opera Co

The performance was excellent
aud the prominent characters sus ¬

tained in n fine manner by Misa An

flruwH Miss Leeklv and Mr Parm
ley

Dmiths STestorday

Maunakina native boy at Kewa

lo 4 a m Deo 28 postmortem ex

amination revealed plague symptoms

and body was cremated as a plague

victim
Chinese who was brought to

Health Office Donembor 27th at

night and sent to Knkaakp hospital

died early yeptorday morning post ¬

mortem examination by Drnl Kobo

yashi aud Mori showed death rejsult--o- d

frpm bubonic plague
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n exohauge says that negro sold ¬

iers are now going to Manila to take
up the while mans burdeu

The Citizens1 Guard maybe call
ed out to help the government in
killing the plague tulorpbos It
would be a w lsQ and choap move bb
th citizens guard are not entitled
to any pav for service rnndiijudI

tiall out thesofreo andgratia gnn
lemon and nee how manywill re
poud

llto Oliluega lr lo idOhJiBy
With thu situation they fW feSi as ¬

sured that they arn butting against
stone wall We trust the author- -

ties will take prompt measures in I a very doirablH quality others
arresting the agitators who are in-

citing
¬

the Chinese to break the
quarantine and ralae Hados general-
ly

¬

The whole bommuuity is be-

hind the government this time

The Houolulu Iron Works are
etill in quarantine and still at wor
Can we not invoke the wrath of tho
Advertiser in this flagrant dlaorim
iuation against Chinese aud other
rqfidnnts of the quarter whero tho
plagu iB uot visinle a present Is
tho pocket book of the Foundry
more open to the man of the PC A

than that of the trustees of the
Dishop and AustiusestatesT

It is a pleasure to notice the con-

sideration
¬

tbo sewerage people have
for their workingmeu The water
furnished during working hours for
drinking purposes is filtered aud
iced We can safely say that thiB
is the firat instance in Honolulu
where suoh a consideration is shown
to the man with the hoe and the
mau who is responsible for this kind
act is to be highly complimented

The Asiatics must be taught that
they caonot violate our laws nr defy
the local authorities with impunity
If nS more attempt are made to
break the quarantine we hope Col
Jones will instruct his men not to
use bauk cartridges The English
in South Africa is uing a powerful
disiufectanl in their shells It

might of use in cleaning China-
town aud the Chinese who will not
be cleaiiBOd

Has it ever dawned upon the
minds of tho Dole utfit that it
Would be a wise move to fettle the
claims of foreigners residing here
who were unjustly and out-ou-d- y

imprisouedmge in 1895

Their rt speotivn government
uieutB have received the assurance
of Prchident MoKinleys Secretary
of Stale that a settlement would be
made without any action of Cou
gres Mr Dole aud his men cannot
swallow the bitter pill and dig we

cau axsure them that the matter
will brought up with tho Hawaiiau
bill aud more complications arise

Thai the prohibition cranks would

oonie to ihe front again was to be
nrnnnfed and auother petition ia

to be added to the numerous papers
which help to fill the congressional
waste basket ThiB time the alpha ¬

betical associations hve secured a

number of signatures of HowaiianB
who pray that gambling drinking
and opium smouiug shall bo pro ¬

hibited by a clause in the territorial
constitution It will bo interesting
to road the signatures to the peti ¬

tion before it is pigeonholed aud it
is safe to say that among th peti-

tioners

¬

the groat majority hag a

pakapto ticket iu his pooket a bot-

tle

¬

of swipes at home and a oon

sideration Iu Bight in lieu of his

signature Let us ask tho promoters
of the petition why tlioy do not add
a clause to our now constitution
prohibiting lot us call it the Pau
ahi street business

MoBHuncor Service

Houolulu Messenger Service de
liver messages and packages elrv

Phone R7

ti - rlmtt rniTiemlier the Main
11 JfWH hum - -

call at Li ii K errs auu sua uui

FEW TEAR SUMTIOIS
To any Poson who intends to Buy something useful for Jbrist

A mas giving will find an elegant display o Season- -
able Articles now on view at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CX Ltd
If you are in doubt wliat to give read the following

and get a little inspiration
ALWAYS USEFUL

A dplnudld lino of Pocket CpoKS
some of ihtjtn Sterling silvnr mount ¬

ed some of thotu quite plain but of
of

be

beautifully hand carved leather and
entirely new Truly useful gifts
these

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty Real Lace Hand ¬

kerchiefs tfjfv kind that I allien al-

ways npprec late also a Duo lot of
Pure Linen Goods in fancy hem
stitohed nnd embroidered effects
Kindly look at them hey will be
sure to interest you

OSTRIOH FEATHER BOAS

Ther is nothing more becoming
to a lady than one of tlnso lovely
articles of rirea they give a distinct
finish and style to auv costume
whether it he when paying after-
noon

¬

tails or AMonding the opera
We have a select assortment on
hand and cati renomme d them as
being particularly suitable for Xtuas
gifts

ZDeliver Parcels Free

Popls Providers
Extend thu Homestead Law to tho

Philippines
Washington Deo H Among t he

House measures introduced to day
were these

By Wilson of Arizona a bill ad
mitting Arizona to Statehood and
to give two mouths extra pay to
those serving iu the war with Spain
without limitations of present lnw

by Glynn of New York n resolution
for a tribute to the memory of Jos
Henry the scientjst mi the occasion
of the one hundredth anniversary
of his birth bv Jom a of Washing ¬

ton a bill to extend the homestead
law to tho Philippines so that soldi
ers serving in the wars wlth Spain
or the Philjppinesshall have the

j benefit of homi Btead settlement in
the Philippines

m m

A Misting Ship

The Straits Government have re
ceived the following telegram from
the Government of Western Austra-
lia

¬

uli ich the Straits Times pub
liahes

BngantiiiH Ethel loft Broome
October 19th for L igrauge Bay to
tho North west of Western Australin
i

TO nxriGWEIT

THE GHPHEOM
F mviv Theatre

Season ot Grand aud Comic Opera

Bosion Lyric Opera1 Co

Tuosdny Dooembor 20
SAID PASHA

Wednesday December 27
SAID PASHA

Thursday December 28
IL TROVATORE

Friday December 20
AMOHITA

Saturday Matinee and Night De ¬

cember 80
AMORITA

Prices 50c and 75c
rtoT oiiii ioii nt in a v pion wrt
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UMBRELLAS UMBRELLAS
Always a very acceptable present

especially so when the materials em ¬

ployed iu the manufacture ore of tho
very bqst We arn showing an ele
gant lot just now imported specially
for tho holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

is never out of place combin ¬

ing the useful and ornamental Let
us how tbem to you

CAPES CAPES CAPES

We know of nothing that gives
more comfort to the wearor or la
more useful than a good Cape We
can safely say tht no finer line was
ever offered of popular priced Capea
We took particular care to select
only such styles and colors that we
knew wotiltj he suitable and we com ¬

mend them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver mounted Shell and Amber
Bide Pompadour and back combs iu
endlois variety All the latest fads
are represented making stylish and
attractive article for gifts Wont
yau ook nt tliemf

e

has iiQt arrived When at soc
Ootob r 80th fleering northerly
direction past Lacopedo Islands
Fear that Asiatic crew mutinied
murderfd Ridell Master of ship son
and carpenter and stoleu vessel
Shall esteem aistance from H M

Government in seizing vessel

lUronghold of Rebels Captured
Hpeo nl Ills mch to the 011

Manila D o 14 A detachment
of Colonel Hayes cavnlrv under
Lieuteunut Arnold has captured
Biaunahat the mountain trong
hold where the last incurred inu
was ended with a peace treaty A

largr quaniitj of munitions of var
was secured

Major Bachelors battalion of the
Twenty fourth Iuautry is miking
alow progress in the Aparri Vlley
Tho villagers are giving the uulod
troop banquets and balls every
where

HlMmn
TURKEYS OHIO KENS GEESE

FRESIl CELERY AND ¬

FREB AP-

PLES
¬

Lt5MON
FXNOY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eatem or

California
FRESH icLMON OREAM

CHEESE in foil

r

The STORE
Bethel Street

2i

PORTIERES PORTIERES
A complete and lovely assortment

of Chenille aud Tapestry Curtains
have just beon opened and whiah
for designs and colorings would bo
hard to beat Tho prices will be
found very reasonable and will glad-
den

¬

tho hearts of purchasers

SILKS SILKS SILKS
At this season of the year some

men are in quandary to know what
to give to their wives for a Christ-
mas

¬

present We have suggested
on several occasions a handsome
silk or grenadine dress aud when
they have followed our advice we
know that the good wife has always
felt that hubby knows what he was
about Let us suggest ono of our
uncrushahle grenadines or a hand-
some

¬

plain or brocaded Bilk

MILLINERY MILLINERY
Wo have always enj jyed the repu-

tation
¬

of being the leading milliners
and we propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

We have made extensive pre-
parations

¬

for the season and are
showing some really charming and
Htylish trimmed hats You will al-

ways
¬

find our prices right

We

Tfa

Papular

JOHN H

3iUi Bond

116 Merchant Street
I8il7 tf

FOll SALE

LOTS AT KAIjIHI 60x100SjAA Ortch Qnot locatlMi Anplyto
WILLIAM SAVIDQE

Hl7 f No 310 Fort Street

A M HEWETT

Froaht Olerk tnl Skiyedore
Old Relmbe Agin on De k

Otfce At the Old Van Dorno Premises
lMt5 ty

DR O G G 80APARONFI

Qrailnated from tin Itoyal IJnhersty o
Turin Iialv

Love B ih ing Fort Str et

Offlre Hoiit I0a u to 12 h
1851 Urn 3 io ft u

FOR TOUR

CAULI-
FLOWER

CRANBERRIES

WAlERHOUSE

LTD

Stock Broker

MINCE MEAT ready for nee
BOILED CIDER NUTs FANCY

TABLE ROSINS
CRsNBEuRY oaUOE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
RIPr OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVI
sWKEt PICKLED PEACHES

ND PEAR- -

G RUEVII GENS CHOCOLATE
BONS BONh

t0 Anything for your Thanksgiving Dinner delivered firnt lliinR
THURSDAY MORNING

2 Bg Stoscs 2

Telephone

SOPBR

The MclNlYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sta

Telephone 22
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